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lawsuit seeks 525 million from corporations
village sues regional corporations
for share of NOL money under 7iai
by jeff Mcrichardsonhardson
tundra times staff

section 7iai of the alaska na-
tive claims settlement act
ANCSA has raised its ugly head

once again bayviewbayvicw inc village

corporation for ivanofivanofbaybay on the

alaska peninsula has filed a law-

suit claiming that proceeds of net
operatingoperatidgoperatirigtossesloorossesloorosses sold by regional

native corporations should be

shared with village corporations
and at large shareholders of the

regional corporations under the
revenue sharing provisions of
ANCSA

section 7iai provides that
seventyScventy pcrcentumpercenturnpercenturn of all rev-

enues receivedrived by each regional
corporation from the timber re-
sources and subsurface estate pat-
ented to it shall be divided
annually by the regional corpo-
ration among all twelve regional
corporations according to the
number of natives enrolled in
each region

according to a statement is-
sued by sam fortier and thomas
A holman attorneys for
bayviewBayview plaintiffs seek an ac-
counting of sec 7iai revenues

a declaratory judgment unspeciunspcci
tiedfied compensatory and punitive
damages for the alleged violation

ofANCSA sections 7iai 0j and
m and injunction

plaintiffs allege that as much
as 525 million should have been
shared by the regional corpora
eionstionsfions

the question raised by the tawlaw

suit is whether the NOL transac-

tions made by regional corpora-
tions arearc subject to revenue shar-

ing for example is the money
made by selling timber losses con-

sidered to be the same as the
money made from selling the tim-
ber itself regional corporations
are expected to argue that unlike

revenues received from the sale of
resources which are subject to rev-
enue sharing tax consequences of
resource ownership such as NOL

transactions arcare not to be shared

in support of this argument the
corporations are expected to rely

on a lack of legislative history on
the subject internal revenue ser-
vice rulings and a court brokcredbrokered

7iai agreement between the re-

gional corporations which re-
solved a number of 7iai issues in
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alaska federation of natives convention attracts many
I1

elsiebeaverofelsie beaver ofbethel had achance to find outwhat was going on innative politics at last Octooctobersbees AFN

convention she also had achance to see her family and friends from around the stateswe without traveling

around the state photo by mark self

federal subsistence board charts
new ground in game management
by jeff richardson
tundra timestunes staff

theile regional advisory councils
which help formulate subsistence

hunting regulations on federal
land arcart only a yearym old but they
are already making their mark

and while it is still awkward hav-
ing separate state and federal
gamegarne management systems fed

craleral officials say they arcare work-
ing hard to maintain open lines of
communicationcommumcadon with their state
counterparts

the federal government took
over management of game on its
lancisi64990lancisilands in649901990 after the state failed

to provide a harvest priority for
rural subsistence hunters but it
was not untiluntilaugustaugust 1993 that the

regio6aladvisorycouncilsregional advisorycouncilsadvisory councils be

came operable their function is
to channel information and con-

cerns from village residents to the
federal subsistence board which

actually decides subsistence hunt-
ing seasons bag limits and related

issues theile board consists of the
regional directors of the national
park service US fish and wild-
life service bureau of land man
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ahwinona thrives in washington as
congressional staff member

by jeff richardson
tundra tiwrj71mes staff

when cynthia ahwinona got
aacallat530call at 530 one morning in 19811981

she was not ainamusedused
hehc said this is donsonyoungdonyoungyoung

I1 said yeah right andind I1 hung

up ahwinona recalls
one slight problem it was don

young alasaasalaskasalas&s only member of
the US house of representa-
tives

1

he was trying to offer
ahwinona a joblob h hadjaraat

ten about the timedifferencetime difference be-
tween washington DC and an
choragicchoragcchomgcchoragc undazedunfazcdunfazed by the rebuff

I1

ydungkadYdungyoungiadYoun giadkad anotheranotheanocher staffer call
ahwindnaahwinonaAhwindna at her officeofficeatoffi ceatat the66
alaska federation of natives and
arrange a meetingameeting

ahwinona an inup6tbominupiat bom and

raised in nome worked foryoungfooyoungforYoung

for the next six years as a mem-
ber of his personal staff after a
two year break she became
youngs staff bembemembemcmberorlthcthe

A Lgwnww

now as her boss assumes
chairmanshipcliaimanship of the renamed
committee onoh public landiandlandsLandi and

resouiresahwinonaresourcesresourccs ahwinonaisis about to

set her level of responsibility
riserise accordingly but shesashes ready
having long ago come under the
spell of washingtons fast pace
and excitement

ahwinonas workinwork in washing-
ton actually began with a four
year stint as a receptionist for sen
mike gravel in 1976 after sev
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two more alaska natives have been appointed by governor

tony knowlesKnowlcs athabascan karen perdue fairbanks has been

appointed as commissioner of health and social services and
tlingit albert kookesh angoonangion has been named rural liaison

perdue served as deputy commissioner of the department dur

ingingthcthe CowpercowpcradnunistrarioncowperadministrationAdministration 198519901985 1990 previously she served

as director of the division of community development inin the de-
partmentpartment of community and regional affairs

health and social services is the second largest department of
state gogovernmentverment with 2000 employees and a budget of approxi-

mately 800 million the agency is responsible for providing health

care and social services especially for those most at risk the dis-

abled the poor the elderly juvenile offenders and children and
adultilnadults in danger the department inincludescludis the divisions of family
and youth services alcoholism and drug abuse mental health
and developmentalanddevelopmental disabilities public assistance and public

health
kookesh will serve as knowlesKnowlcs linklia between the aanadnadministra-

tion

dnistrandnistra

and rural alaska he will alsoadvisealso advise the knowlcsulmerknowlemmerad ad-
ministration on rural policy matters

kookesh served on the board of directors for semlaskascalaskasealaskaalaskaScSe corpo-
ration for six terms is the current chair of the alasalaska federation
ofnatives has served as chief executive officer of kootznoowoo
inc ofangoonangion and secretary and president of the alaska native
brotherhood he is a commercial salmon and halibut fisherman
and owneroperatorownerloperatorowner operator of a hunting and fishing lodge and market in
angoonangion


